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READER’S TYPIKA ON SUNDAY, APRIL 4, 2021 
(43rd Sunday after Pentecost & 3rd Sunday in Lent) 

The Veneration of the Precious and Life-giving Cross 
 

Leader: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us, 

and save us. 

Reader: Amen.  

THE TRISAGION PRAYERS 

People: Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal: have mercy on us. (Thrice) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever, and unto ages of 

ages.  Amen 

All-holy Trinity, have mercy on us. Lord, cleanse us from our sins. Master, pardon our iniqui-

ties. Holy One, visit and heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake. 

Lord, have mercy.  (Thrice) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever, and unto ages of 

ages.  Amen 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done on 

earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil 

one. 

Leader:  O Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on us.  

All: Amen. 

Reader: Lord, have mercy.  (12 times) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever, and unto ages of 

ages.  Amen. 

O come, let us worship and fall down before God our King. 

O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and our God. 

O come, let us worship and fall down before the Very Christ, our King and our God. 

THE FIRST ANTIPHON: PSALM 102 

Reader: Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me bless His holy name. Bless the Lord, 

O my soul, and forget not all that He hath done for thee, Who is gracious unto all thine iniquities, 

Who healeth all thine infirmities, Who redeemeth thy life from corruption, Who crowneth thee 

with mercy and compassion, Who fulfilleth thy desire with good things; thy youth shall be re-

newed as the eagle's. The Lord performeth deeds of mercy, and executeth judgement for all them 

that are wronged. He hath made His ways known unto Moses, unto the sons of Israel the things 

that He hath willed. Compassionate and merciful is the Lord, long-suffering and plenteous in 

mercy; not unto the end will He be angered, neither unto eternity will He be wroth. Not according 

to our iniquities hath He dealt with us, neither according to our sins hath He rewarded us. For 

according to the height of heaven from the earth, the Lord hath made His mercy to prevail over 

them that fear Him. As far as the east is from the west, so far hath He removed our iniquities from 

us. Like as a father hath compassion upon his sons, so hath the Lord had compassion upon them 
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that fear Him; for He knoweth whereof we are made, He hath remembered that we are dust. As 

for man, his days are as the grass; as a flower of the field, so shall he blossom forth. For when the 

wind is passed over it, then it shall be gone, and no longer will it know the place thereof. But the 

mercy of the Lord is from eternity, even unto eternity, upon them that fear Him. And His right-

eousness is upon sons of sons, upon them that keep His testament and remember His command-

ments to do them. The Lord in heaven hath prepared His throne, and His kingdom ruleth over all. 

Bless the Lord, all ye His angels, mighty in strength, that perform His word, to hear the voice of 

His words. Bless the Lord, all ye His hosts, His ministers that do His will. Bless the Lord, all ye 

His works, in every place of His dominion.  

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever, and unto ages of 

ages.  Amen 

And again: Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me bless His holy Name; blessed 

art Thou, O Lord. 

THE SECOND ANTIPHON: PSALM 145 

Reader: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

Praise the Lord, O my soul. I will praise the Lord in my life, I will chant unto my God for as long 

as I have my be-ing. Trust ye not in princes, in the sons of men, in whom there is no salvation. 

His spirit shall go forth, and he shall return unto his earth. In that day all his thoughts shall perish. 

Blessed is he of whom the God of Jacob is his help, whose hope is in the Lord his God, Who hath 

made heaven and the earth, the sea and all that is therein, Who keepeth truth unto eternity, Who 

executeth judgement for the wronged, Who giveth food unto the hungry. The Lord looseth the 

fettered; the Lord maketh wise the blind; the Lord setteth aright the fallen; the Lord loveth the 

righteous; the Lord preserveth the proselytes. He shall adopt for His own the orphan and widow, 

and the way of sinners shall He destroy. The Lord shall be king unto eternity; thy God, O Sion, 

unto generation and generation.  

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

THE HYMN OF JUSTINIAN 

Choir: Only-begotten Son and Word of God, who art im-mortal, who for our salvation willed to 

be incarnate of the Holy Theotokos and ever-virgin Mary, and without change became man; and 

wast crucified, O Christ our God, and trampled down death by death; who art one of the Holy 

Trinity, glorified together with the Father and the Holy Spirit: save us. 

THE BEATITUDES IN TONE TWO 

In Thy kingdom remember us, O Lord, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom. 

• Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.  

• Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be comforted.  

For the Resurrection in Tone Two 

Verse 10: Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 

We offer Thee the voice of the thief and cry aloud to Thee: Remember us, O Saviour in Thy 

Kingdom. 

Verse 9: Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled. 

We bring Thee the Cross for the forgiveness of offences. For us hast Thou accepted it, O Lover 

of mankind. 

Verse 8: Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. 

We venerate, O Master, Thy tomb and Thy rising, through which Thou hast delivered the world 

from corruption, O Lover of mankind. 
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Verse 7: Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 

By Thy death, O Lord, death has been swallowed up, and by Thy Resurrection, Saviour, has the 

world been saved. 

Verse 6: Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the sons of God. 

Those sleeping in darkness have seen Thee, the Light, and they have risen out of the nethermost 

parts of hell, O Christ. 

Verse 5: Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven. 

Risen from the tomb Thou hast met the women bearing myrrh and told the disciples to proclaim 

Thy Rising. 

For the Third Sunday of Great Lent1 In Tone One  

Verse 4: Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner 

of evil against you falsely, for my sake.  

Thou hast crushed death, O Christ, and risen as a mighty King; / Thou hast recalled us from the 

depths of hell and brought us to the land of immortality, // granting us the joy of the Kingdom of 

Heaven. 

Verse 3: Rejoice, and be exceeding glad, for great is your reward in the heavens.  

O ye faithful, let us cry aloud with joy and sing triumphantly to God, / as we greet the Cross of 

the Lord; // for it is a fountain of holiness to all those in the world. 

Verse 2: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

The words of the Psalmist are fulfilled: / for see, we worship at the footstool of Thy most pure 

feet, O Lord all-powerful, // at Thy Precious Cross, the thrice-blessed Wood. 

Verse 1: Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages.  Amen. 

O Ewe free from blemish, the greatest wonder of all wonders was revealed in you: / for you have 

borne the Lamb that takes away the sin of the world. // Entreat Him fervently for those who sing 

your praises. 

THE SUNDAY EISODIKON 

Verse: O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. 

Choir: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia, Alleluia, 

Alleluia. 

Apolytikia 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE TWO 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou 

didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the 

earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to 

Thee. 

APOLYTIKION FOR THE HOLY CROSS IN TONE ONE 

O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine inheritance, granting to Thy people victory over all their 

enemies, and by the power of Thy Cross preserve Thy community. 

APOLYTIKION OF ST. MARY MAGDALENE IN TONE ONE 

(**The soldiers standing guard**) 

When Christ God had been born for our sakes from the Virgin, thou faith-fully didst follow Him, 

keeping His statutes and heeding His sacred laws, O august Mary Magdalene. Hence, as we today 

 
1 These troparia are taken from the 6th Ode of the Matins Canon, cf. Slavic Typikon. 
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observe thy holy remembrance, we receive the loosing of our sins and transgressions through thy 

holy prayer(s) for us. 

THE ANTI-TRISAGION HYMN 

Instead of “Holy God…” we sing: 

Choir: Before Thy Cross, we bow down in worship, O Master; and Thy holy Resurrection we 

glorify. (3 times) 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; both now and ever and unto ages of 

ages. Amen. 

And Thy holy Resurrection we glorify. 

Before Thy Cross, we bow down in worship, O Master; and Thy holy Resurrection we glorify. 

THE APOSTOLOS & THE GOSPEL 

PROKEIMENON, IN TONE 6 

O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine inheritance. (Ps.27:9a) {twice} 

Verse: Unto Thee, O Lord, will I cry; O my God, be not silent unto me. (Ps.27:1a) 

O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine inheritance. 

APOSTOLOS FOR THIRD SUNDAY IN GREAT LENT: 

Reader: The reading is from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews §304 (1:10-2:3) 

Brethren, since we have a High Priest, Who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of 

God, let us hold fast our confession. For we have not a high priest who is unable to sympathize 

with our weaknesses, but One Who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. 

Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find 

grace to help in time of need. For every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act 

on behalf of men in relation to God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. He can deal gently with 

the ignorant and wayward, since he himself is beset with weakness. Because of this he is bound 

to offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the people. And one does not take the 

honor upon himself, but he is called by God, just as Aaron was. So also Christ did not exalt 

Himself to be made a high priest, but was appointed by Him Who said to Him, “Thou art My Son, 

today I have begotten Thee”; as He says also in another place, “Thou art a priest forever, after the 

order of Melchizedek.”  

ALLELUIA, IN TONE 1 

Choir: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Verse 1: Remember Thy congregation which Thou hast purchased from the beginning. (Ps.73:2) 

Choir: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Verse 2: God is our king before the ages; He hath wrought salvation in the midst of the earth. 

(Ps.73:13) 

Choir: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

GOSPEL FOR THIRD SUNDAY IN GREAT LENT 

Reader: The reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark §37 (8:34-9:1) 

Choir: Glory the Thee O Lord, Glory to Thee.  

The Lord said, “If any man would come after Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross 

and follow Me. For whoever would save his life will lose it; and whoever loses his life for My 

sake and the Gospel’s will save it. For what does it profit a man, to gain the whole world and 

forfeit his soul? For what can a man give in return for his soul? For whoever is ashamed of Me 

and My words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of man also be 

ashamed, when He comes in the glory of His Father with the holy angels.” And Jesus said to 
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them, “Truly, I say to you, there are some standing here who will not taste death before they see 

the Kingdom of God come with power.” 

Choir: Glory the Thee O Lord, Glory to Thee. 

Then we sing the following, in tone 6 

Choir: Remember us, O Lord, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom. 

• Remember us, O Master, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom. 

• Remember us, O Holy One, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom. 

The heavenly choir praiseth Thee and saith: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth 

are full of Thy glory. 

Verse: Come unto Him, and be enlightened and your faces shall not be ashamed. 

The heavenly choir praiseth Thee and saith: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth 

are full of Thy glory. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

The choir of Holy angels and archangels, with all the heavenly hosts praiseth Thee and saith: 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. 

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.  Amen. 

 

THE SYMBOL OF FAITH 

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible 

and invisible; 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Only-begotten, Begotten of the Father before 

all worlds, Light of Light, Very God of Very God, Begotten, not made; of one essence with the 

Father, by whom all things were made: Who for us men and for our salvation came down from 

heaven, and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and was made man; And was 

crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate, and suffered and was buried; And the third day He rose 

again, according to the Scriptures; And ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of the 

Father; And He shall come again with glory to judge the living and the dead, Whose kingdom 

shall have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life, Who proceedeth from the Father, 

Who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified, Who spake by the Proph-

ets;  

And I believe in One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church. I acknowledge one Baptism for the 

remission of sins. I look for the Resurrection of the dead, And the Life of the world to come. 

Amen. 

Leader: Remit, pardon, forgive, O God, our offenses, both voluntary and involuntary, in deed and 

word, in knowledge and ignorance, by day and by night, in mind and thought; forgive us all 

things, for Thou art good and the Lover of mankind. 

All: Amen 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done on 

earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil 

one. 

Leader: O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on us. 

All: Amen. 
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Kontakia: 

KONTAKION OF THE CROSS, IN TONE SEVEN 

No longer doth the flaming sword guard the gate of Eden, for a marvelous quenching is come 

upon it, even the Tree of the Cross. The sting hath been taken from death, and the victory from 

Hades. And Thou, my Saviour, hast appeared unto those in Hades, saying: Enter ye again into 

Paradise. 

KONTAKION FOR SUNDAYS IN GREAT LENT  

(AND AKATHIST SATURDAY) IN TONE EIGHT 

To thee, the Champion Leader, do I offer thanks of victory, O Theotokos, thou who hast delivered 

me from terror; but as thou that hast that power invincible, O Theotokos, thou alone can set me 

free: from all forms of danger free me and deliver me, that I may cry unto thee: Hail, O Bride 

without Bridegroom. 

 

Leader: Lord, have mercy.  (12 times) 

O All-Holy Trinity, the consubstantial dominion, the indivisible Kingdom, and cause of every 

Good: Show Thy good will even unto me a sinner; make steadfast my heart and grant it under-

standing, and take away mine every defilement; enlighten my mind that I may glorify, hymn, 

worship, and say: 

Choir: One is Holy, One is Lord, Jesus Christ, to the Glory of God the Father.  Amen. 

PSALM 33 

Reader: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever, and unto 

ages of ages.  Amen 

I will bless the Lord at all times, His praise shall continually be in my mouth. In the Lord shall 

my soul be praised; let the meek hear and be glad. O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt 

His name together. I sought the Lord, and He heard me, and delivered me from all my tribulations. 

Come unto Him, and be enlightened, and your faces shall not be ashamed. This poor man cried, 

and the Lord heard him, and saved him out of all his tribulations. The angel of the Lord will 

encamp round about them that fear Him, and will deliver them. O taste and see that the Lord is 

good; blessed is the man that hopeth in Him. O fear the Lord, all ye His saints; for there is no 

want to them that fear Him. Rich men have turned poor and gone hungry; but they that seek the 

Lord shall not be deprived of any good thing. Come ye children, hearken unto me; I will teach 

you the fear of the Lord. What man is there that desireth life, who loveth to see good days? Keep 

thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile. Turn away from evil, and do good; seek 

peace, and pursue it. The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and His ears are opened unto 

their supplication. The face of the Lord is against them that do evil, utterly to destroy the remem-

brance of them from the earth. The righteous cried, and the Lord heard them, and He delivered 

them out of all their tribulations. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite heart, and He 

will save the humble of spirit. Many are the tribulations of the righteous, and the Lord shall deliver 

them out of them all. The Lord keepeth all their bones, not one of them shall be broken. The death 

of sinners is evil, and they that hate the righteous shall do wrong. The Lord will redeem the souls 

of His servants, and none of them will do wrong that hope in Him.  

THE HYMN TO THE THEOTOKOS 

Instead of  “It is truly meet…” we sing the hymn from St. Basil Liturgy, in tone 8 

In thee, O full of grace, all creation rejoices, the assembly of angels and the race of men. O sanc-

tified temple and spiritual paradise, the glory of virgins, from whom God was incarnate and 
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became a little child: our God before the ages. He made thy body into a throne, and thy womb he 

made more spacious than the heavens. In thee, O full of grace, all creation rejoices. Glory to thee! 

 

READINGS 

SUNDAY OF THE CROSS 

With the help of God, we have almost reached the middle of the course of the Fast, where our 

strength has been worn down through abstinence, and the full difficulty of the labor set before us 

becomes apparent. Therefore our holy Mother, the Church of Christ, now brings to our help the 

all-holy Cross, the joy of the world, the strength of the faithful, the staff of the just, and the hope 

of sinners, so that by venerating it reverently, we might receive strength and grace to complete 

the divine struggle of the Fast. [From tyoos.org] 

* * * 

OUR RIGHTEOUS FATHER GEORGE OF MOUNT MALEON 

Saint George lived during the ninth century. His parents arranged a marriage for him, but he 

refused to marry the woman they had chosen. He entered the monastery on Mount Maleon in the 

Peloponnesus, and many disciples gathered around him. He was able to see the future, and pre-

dicted his own death three years before it occurred. 

In the service to him, Saint George is called an earthly angel and a wonderworker. [From 

oca.org] 

* * * 

THE HOLY MARTYRS THEODOULOS THE READER AND  

AGATHOPODOS THE DEACON OF THESSALONICA 

The Holy Martyrs Agathopodas the Deacon and Theodoulos the Reader lived in Thessaloniki 

during the reigns of Emperor Diocletian (284-305) and Maximian (284-305). Deacon Agathopo-

das was very old, and Reader Theodoulos very young.  

Both distinguished themselves by a venerable life and piety. Once, Theodoulos had a vision in 

his sleep, in which an unknown person in radiant garb placed some object in his hand. When he 

awoke, he saw in his hand a beautiful ring with the image of the Cross and he realized that this 

was a sign of his engagement to Christ the Bridegroom and future martyrdom. By the power of 

the Cross depicted on the ring, the Saint healed many of the sick and converted pagans to faith in 

Christ the Savior.  

When the emperor Diocletian issued an edict of a persecution against Christians (303), many 

attempted to hide themselves from pursuit, but Saints Agathopodas and Theodoulos fearlessly 

continued to proclaim the Gospel.  

Governor Faustinus of Thessaloniki heard of this, and gave orders to bring them to him for trial. 

Seeing the youth and excellence of Theodoulos, Faustinus attempted flattery to persuade him to 

renounce Christianity and to offer sacrifice. Theodoulos replied that he had long ago renounced 

error and that he pitied Faustinus, who by embracing paganism had condemned himself to eternal 

death. The governor offered the Martyr a choice: the fortunes of life, or immediate death. The 

Saint said that he would certainly choose life, but life eternal, and that he did not fear death.  

When Faustinus saw that he would not persuade Theodoulos, he began to talk with Agathopo-

das. The governor attempted to deceive him and said that Theodoulos had already agreed to offer 

sacrifice to the gods. But Agathopodas did not believe this. He was convinced that Theodoulos 

was prepared to offer his life for the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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Not having any success, Faustinus ordered the Martyrs to be taken to prison. The holy Martyrs 

prayed fervently and boldly preached the word of God to the imprisoned, so that many were 

converted to Christianity. Eutinios, the head of the prison, reported this to the governor.  

Faustinus again summoned them to trial and again he urged them to renounce Christ. Before the 

eyes of Theodoulos they brought forth some who had been Christians, but betrayed the faith. 

“You have conquered the weak, but you will never conquer the strong warriors of Christ, even if 

you invent greater torments,” exclaimed Saint Theodoulos. The governor commanded the Martyr 

to produce the Christian books. “Here is my body given for torture,” he answered, “do with it 

what you wish; torture me fiercely, but I shall not hand over the sacred writings to be mocked by 

the impious!”  

Faustinus gave orders to bring Theodoulos to the place of execution, where an executioner read-

ied a sword in order to cut off his head. The Martyr bravely and with joy cried out, “Glory to 

You, O God, the Father of my Lord Jesus Christ, Who deigned to suffer for us. Here, by His 

grace, I am coming to You, and with joy I die for You!” 

Then Faustinus halted the execution and again locked up the Martyrs in prison. There the holy 

Martyrs prayed fervently and both had the same dream. They were sailing in a ship, which was 

in danger of being wrecked in a storm. The waves cast them up on shore, arrayed in radiant white 

clothing. The Saints told each other about the vision, and they gave thanks to God for their im-

pending martyrdom.  

In the morning, when the Martyrs were again brought to Faustinus, they declared to him: “We 

are Christians and we are prepared to undergo any suffering for Christ.” Faustinus gave orders to 

cast them into the sea. The waves carried Saint Agathopodas to the rocks, and he loudly ex-

claimed, “This shall be for us a second Baptism, which will wash away our sins, and we shall 

come to Christ in purity.” Saint Theodoulos was also cast into the sea.  

The bodies of the Saints were washed up on shore. They were dressed in radiant garb, but the 

ropes and stones used to weight them down were gone. Christians took their holy bodies and gave 

them reverent burial. [From Mystagogy] 

* * * 

OUR RIGHTEOUS FATHER THEONAS OF THE MONASTERY OF PANTOCRATOR,  

WHO BECAME BISHOP OF THESSALONICA 

Saint Theonas was a disciple of Saint James of Kastoria (November 1), and lived at the begin-

ning of the sixteenth century. He lived for some time in the Pantocrator and Simonopetra Mon-

asteries on Mt. Athos. He founded the Monastery of Saint Anastasia, and was consecrated as 

Archbishop of Thessalonica. He died in peace. [From oca.org] 

 

* * * 

OUR FATHER AMONG THE SAINTS ISIDORE, BISHOP OF SEVILLE 

Saint Isidore was born in the middle of the sixth century, and was related to the Visigoth royal 

family who converted to Orthodoxy from Arianism during his lifetime.  

Saint Isidore was the brother of three saints: Saint Leander (February 27), Saint Fulgentius, and 

Saint Florentina. Orphaned at an early age, he was educated by his older brother Leander. The 

range of his knowledge was extensive, and included the study of Hebrew and Greek. He also 

wrote biographies of biblical figures and other illustrious men.  

A prollific writer, Saint Isidore wrote on religious, historical and scientific topics. His ETY-

MOLOGIES (or ORIGINS) was a compendium of the knowledge of his time, and was used 
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through the Middle Ages. Today, however, his history of the Goths and Vandals is of greater 

interest. He even composed a monastic Rule, although he was not a monk. 

The tireless bishop also composed treatises refuting the Arian and Monophysite heresies. He 

participated in a council at Toledo in 610, and presided at the second Council of Seville in 618 or 

619. 

Saint Isidore fell asleep in the Lord in 636, and his holy relics were later transferred to Leon. 

Dante mentions him in his PARADISO (X, 130). [From oca.org] 

 

THE LITTLE DISMISSAL 

The Leader bows toward the icon of Christ on the iconostasis, saying: 

Leader: Glory to thee, O Christ our God and our Hope, glory to thee. 

All: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto ages 

of ages. Amen. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. O Lord, bless. 

Leader: O Thou Who rose again from the dead, Christ our true God, through the intercessions of 

his all-immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; by the might of the Precious and Life-giving 

Cross—which we especially venerate today; of our venerable and God-bearing fathers; of the 

Holy Myrrh-Bearer  and Equal to the Apostles Mary Magdalene, protector of this community; of 

the Venerable George of Mount Maleon; Martyrs Theodoulos the reader and Agathopodos the 

deacon of Thessalonica; Venerable Theonas, archbishop of Thessalonica; and Isidore, bishop of 

Seville, whose memory we celebrate today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us, and save us, 

for Thou art good and lovest mankind. 

 

Then, facing the icon of Christ, on the iconostasis, the Leader says: 

Leader: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us, 

and save us.  

All: Amen. 


